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THE 6LBPi^iEi^GLASS
Volum e 40 Issue 10

OLIVET

NAZARENE

COLLEGE

March 19,1981

W IN N IN G :

Commitment
To Success
By John Hay
“ To those who are Involved-both the winners and
the losers."—JH
Last Saturday afternoon, I watched w ith u tte r dis
belief as De Paul, the nation’s number one ranked
basketball team, lost to a non-entity school in th e ir
firs t game of the classic NCAA Tournament.
The Blue Demons had won all season long, drop
ping only one game along the tra il to the tournam ent.
The were the epitome of w inning: they had the talent
to w in, they had the coaching to w in, they were
picked to w in, they were expected to w in. But they
lost, bringing th e ir hopes fo r a national champion
ship to a disheartening halt.
Stunned, I switched the TV off, wondering among
other things, about the nature of w inning and losing.
We have winners. W e love winners. W e see them as
those who emerge victorious from emotion-charged
contests, or who áre of the prevailing party, that has
the momentum in th e ir favour fo r a season. W e jum p
on the bandwagon of a w inning cause, w ithout the
slightest regard fo r the efforts and contributions of
those who fa ll prey, so to speak, to the contest
w inner. W e want in the worst way to be, or be related
to, the w inners.
Is it really, as Vince Lombardi advocated, that
“ w inning isn’t everything, it ’s the only th in g ” ?
Or is w inning more relative than that, allow ing fo r
legitim ate losses and failures along w ith the suc
cesses?
W hatever it is, w inning is not necessarily posi
tional. W inning a contest doesn’t make a person or
team a w inner, just as losing it doesn’t make them a
loser. W inning an election doesn’t necessarily make
us “ student leaders,” nor does losing cancel our
influence. The contest is not an end in itself, whether
we emerge on top or not.
W inning is more a state of being than it is anything
else—something to develop inw ardly, rather than to
flaunt outw árdly. It is that coveted “ w inning a tti-

tude” that emerges victorious, although it may not
be declared “ w inner” ! W inning doesn’t culm inate
w ith a big splash, but rather wins the endurance
test.
As I read T IM E Magazine’s perscription for
“ American Renewal” (February 23, 1981), one
phrase struck me hard: “ On the w orld scene, as
perhaps in life , there are no permanent solutions or
victories. To w in means to stay com m itted, and to
m aneuver.”
How many would-be-winners are scattered along
the wayside because the loss of a particular contest
ultim ately defeated them? W ho wins?
I th in k John Kennedy best described the nature of
w inning (and of losing). He said, “ the credit belongs
to the man in the arena, whose face is marred by
dust and sweat and blood...w ho knows the great
enthusiasms, the great devotions; who spends him 
self in a w orthy cause; who at the best, knows in
the end, the trium ph of high achievement a n d ...if
he fails, at least fails w hile darting greatly, so that
his place shall never be w ith those cold and tim id
souls who know neither victory nor defeat.” .
I wondered what would be the response of DePauls’ old Coach Ray M yer, who after 39 years in
the arena had just seen perhaps his last, best hopes
fo r a national championship slip away. I switched the
TV back on and amid the endless replays of the final
fatal shot, Ray M yer was down, but not out. “ W e
lo st,” he said, “ this wasn’t our game and w e’re
disappointed, but we’ve got nothing to hang our
heads about. W e’ ll just call it a day and remember
that tom orrow is Sunday.”
Obviously, what the old coach was expressing was
the w inning attitude. He had won before; he had lost
before, too; neither destroyed him or cancelled out
his efforts. He accepted the loss as gracefully as he
did the wins, it is Ray M yer who is the real w inner.
In Monday’s election, it is not those elected who
become “ instant w inners” . Nor do the losers neces
sarily lose. The key to w inning is not positional, but
to stay com m itted, and to maneuver. —JH
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Name: Tom Benson
Class: Junior
M ajor: Elem. Ed.
G .P .A .: 2.6
Hometown: M arshall,
W isconsin
Candidate for: ASG Presi
dent
Platform :
I have not been Involved
in student government on
O livet’s campus. I do not,
however, consider this to
be
a
disadvantage.
On the contrary, often
tim es people who enter
a new fie ld , enter that
field w ith a greater ob
je ctivity and enthusiasm
than one who has “ been
the re.” I am speaking my
feelings toward my role
and
responsibilities

a holistic, or unified,
student government, com
bining the efforts of the
various branches of gov
ernment (such as S piritual
Life, Social A ffairs, and
theGLIM M ERGLASS), by
prom oting activities that
w ill increase students’
awareness and concern for
w orld issues, and by pro
viding positive and creat
ive input into everyday
elements of student life ,
such as chapel program
m ing, social activities, and
theGLIM M ERGLASS;

toward my job If elected
to the office of ASG Presi
dent.
I feel a strong urge to
become involved and to
help make a strong contri
bution to the ongoing pro
cess of student govern
ment on this campus.

w ill consider. Committee
after com mittee have been
established to deal w ith a
wide range of areas on
campus. These com m it
tees w ill have major
responsibilities to con
tinue and improve the
influence of the student
government system.

A m ajor responsibility
I am a candidate who
of this student govern
ment is to provide a comes straight from the
smooth working machine
ranks. I know of many
to adaquately reach all
areas of campus life . problems and concerns
that are merely passed
W e must strive fo r maxi
mum efficiency and keep around at dinner tables
all student committees and in dorm rooms that
strong. To do this, student never fin d solutions. I
government w ill
need have some innovative
more student input than
ever before. Forums w ill ideas on how to take those
be held to represent and concerns and give them a
circulate student view  true voice which w ill be
points. Library hours are
a concern that committees heard:

member of the Business
Club and the Pre-Law
Club, and a member of the
Concert Singers. Last year
i was a member of the
Academic A ffa irs Com
mission.
in addition to this

experience, I believe that
my concern fo r student
affairs on this campus and
my desire to be involved
and to contribute are
im portant
qualifications
fo r the office of ASG
President.

G h a p e l C h e c k -U p
M arch 24,25,26 - Rev. Jim Conners - Pastor of
D etroit, M ichigan F irst Church
A p ril 7 - A fte r Dinner Players
A p ril 8 - Dr. Paul Brandt - Form er M issionary to
India and author of Book of Year
A p ril 9 - D r. Joe Nielson

3) To make constructive
internal
improvements,
A p ril 14 • Rev. B ill Cole
such as speeding up the
A p ril 15 - Orpheus Choir - Easter emphasis
legislative process, creat
A p ril 16 - No Chapel - Central Education Zone Teening a register of council
arama - Bible Quiz
activities fo r continuing
reference, and keeping a i A p ril 21 - H arry Dickerson Chapel series - D r. Leslie j
record of committee ac
tions and research to
A p ril 21,22,23 - H arry Dickerson Chapel Series prevent duplication of
D r. Leslie Parrott w / L illie Knauls singing
efforts and to promote
continuity.
Name: Ju li Crabtree
Class: Junior
'M a jo r: English
Q .P .A .: 4.0
Hometown:
Overland
Park, Kansas
Candidate fo r: ASG Presi
dent.
P latform : .
I believe that student
council is a viable means
fo r expressing student
ideas and fo r im proving
student life . M y experi
ence as a council member
has given me a chance to
see the way student gov

M y experience in work
ing on student council has
taught me how to use the
system to get things done,
and has also shown me
places where improve
ments would help to in
crease
the
council’s
1) To strive to improve the
efficiency.
image of student council
by revitalizing communi
cation channels, through Q ualifications:
I believe that my leader
u tilizin g the G LIM M ERship
and student govern
GLASS as a forum for
ment
experience qualifies
student ideas and as a
m onitor of council activi me to fu lfill the responsi
ties, through increasing b ilitie s of ASG President.
the accessibility of council This year I serve as Junior
members, and through Class President and as a
of
Student
encouraging students to member
Council.
In
addition,
I am
attend council meetings:
Second Vice-President of
the
Orpheus
Choir,
2) To p ro vid e , creative departm ental assistant in
leadership by encouraging the English Department, a

ernm ent operates, and I
believe that w ith this
experience, I can work to
im prove the council in
some im portant ways.
I propose:

GLIM M ERGLASS
Ed (tor-ta Chief: Karan I
Assistant Editor: Cindy Franklin
•ports Editor: Robort Walsh
ButInaat M anager: Bev Cain
H u d rh n tann n har Tom Dookovd
Advertising: Doug Brisker
Advisor: Leora W lndoffer
Typtott: Sua Brody, Cindy Franklin, Kandra N oison, Torri tira o li

Reporters: Joe

Bontz,

Sue Brady,

Doug

Brick or,

Bov Coin,

Rodney

Carpenter, K elly C lifto n, Leah Condon, Lori Cobb, Jim C undlff, Del Erickson,
Cindy Franklin, Son G arrett, Carol Gray, Kevin H a il, John Hay, Davo Horton,
Cathy Howell, Karan K ie fe r, Bob Koch, Lola K ranich, B ottle McRoynokfs,
Uaa Preston, Rob Reich, Dan Runyon, Pam Santoro, 8herry Southerland, T o n i
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1) Lead the students in provide accessible routes
such a manner as to bene of direct communication to
fit the students, work in discuss ideas, voice com
cooperation w ith the ad plaints, suggest changes,
m inistration and faculty, jor propose new thoughts
satisfy myself, and please and plans. You as stu
dents should know the
God.
2) In s till an atmosphere power and privileges ap
and attitudes conducive pointed and allotted to you
to mutual tru st, cooper in working through and
ation, and openness for w ith the president and the
a il
^
involved. council. Be aware of what
3) Setting the kind of ex you can do.
ample myself that visually
reflects what I ’m advocat Qualifications:
M y qualifications for
ing, in other words, to
this
position begin in high
practice what I preach.
school
where I held a num
4) Keep the office of the
ber
of
leadership
positions
president accessible at
including
Senior
class
all tim es, whether it be
from the dorm room, the president, Spanish club
office itself, or any other president, Drama club
president, and the school
place where I may be
newspaper editor w hile
reached.
s
5) W orking to earn your re till m aintaining my grade
spect and not assuming point average and being
that it naturally comes selected to W ho’s W ho
Among American High
w ith the office.
6) Not making specmc School Students. Through
campaign promises that these offices, I was able
to obtain valuable exper
I have no idea whether
they w ill ever be accomp ience in working and lead
lished or not, but rather to ing students, my peers,
Platform;
Name: Bryan K irby
and working w ith the
be open and receptive to
sponsors and teachers, my
, M y desire is to bring the students voice and
Class: Junior
adm
inistrators. I was in
the office of student providing them a chance
volved
indirectly w ith a
to
get
a
little
piece
of
the
Major: Speech Communi body president to the
program
through
the
action.
students and not force
cation & psychology
school,
called
Youth
in
A
m
ajor
goal
here
is
to
the students to come to
Q .P .A .: 3.75
Government and took act
open
up
and
improve
the
the president, though that
option
is open also. channels of communica ive part in my church func
Hometown: Paris,-1L
Some m ajor responsibil tion between the students tions.
I came to O livet fo r my
Candidate for: ASG Presi ities of the office include and the faculty and the ad
sophomore
year after
dent
m inistration so as to easily
the follow ing:

spending my firs t year at
Eastern Illin o is Univer
sity. Since coming to O li
vet, I have been a member
of the S piritual Life exec
utive com m ittee and the
D irector of the Disciples in
Drama, the largest S p irit
ual
Life
organization
which has experienced tre
mendous growth in the
past year.
I have been the depart
mental assistant this year
fo r the Speech Communi
cations departm ent where
I work directly w ith the
professors. M y activities
have varied from directing
the spring play to judging
speech contests, but
through them all I have
had to work closely w ith
many students, other stu
dent leaders, several fac
ulty members, and people
from the adm inistration.
This has de finitely given
me a wide variety of ex
perience in a ll situation
and w ith all
people.
W ith the Lord’s guidance
my desire is to be a ser
vant of the students, and
w ith your help, to guide
the student body through
another successful year of
personal growth socially,
academically, and s p irit
ually, in which all have the
opportunity to participate
in a student government
that actually is run by the
students.

campus rig h t now is the
lack of communication be
tween the adm inistration
and the students, and also
between the ASG and the
students. The job of the
ASG is to communicate
w ith the adm inistration,
but if that communication
is not passed on to each
student, the ASG Is only
doing half of its ’ job.
I believe there are ways
better communication can
be obtained. The firs t of
these is to elect officers
who w ill be available to
the students, if officers
are available, students
w ill be able to communi
cate w ith them when they,
the students, have a need.
M y main goal as ASG
president would be to see
the ASG utilized by its
members. You have joined
the ASG when you pay
your student activities fee
each semester. Unless you
use your government,
your money is being
wasted. As I petitioned
fo r this office, many stu
dents asked me, “ W hat is
ASG?“ . I feel that if this
is the case, the ASG is not
being used to its fullest
potential. I th in k determ
ination, a b ility and avail
a b ly could correct this
problem .

activities calendar. The
calendar should contain
events, places, tim es,
costs, sponsors, and who
can be contacted fo r more
inform ation. This would
of course, take some care
ful planning, but w ith
determ ination, it could be
accomplished.
C iting an endless-list of
itemized issues often be
comes
meaningless.
Everyone knows what
needs to be done, yet
presidents rarely accomp
lish the goals set in th e ir
platform s. M y approach is
not to set up a list of what I
would like to accomplish,
but to get the lines of com
munication opened, so
that the ASG m ight try
to accomplish what the
m ajority of the students
really want.

Name: Dawn Landwehr

Q .P .A .:3.19

Class: Sophomore (Junior
standing)
■
Major: English

Hometown: Mattoon,
W isconsin
Candidate for: ASG Presldent.

Come and Enjoy the Excitement of

I

F O E

OLIVET
COUHtTY
FAIR
Friday, A p ril 10

8:00 p.m .

Chalfant H all

NO ADMISSION CHARQEII
Faculty and family members welcome! ,

Platform:
YOU have Joined the
ASG when you pay your
activities fee each semes
ter. Unless you use your
government, your money
is being wasted. The
Associated Student Gov
ernment, according to our
constitution, has three
main objectives: to secure
a closer relationship be
tween the students and
the adm inistration;
to
regulate and coordinate
student activities; and to
promote desirable prac
tices and traditions among
the students on this cam
pus. As ASG President, It
would be my responsi
b ility to meet these ob
jectives in the manner
most appropriate for, and
beneficial to , the students.
The fu lfillm e n t of this
responsibility, according
to my plan, w ill, require
determ ination, a b ility and
availability.
Determ in
ation w ill be needed to
work effectively w ith the
adm inistration: to coordin
ate a conflicting conglom
eration of social, sp iritu a l,
and academic events;
and to uphold certain nec
essary traditions during a
tim e of escalating change.
The a b ility to carry out
what has been determined
Is the second requirem ent
of a responsible ASG Pres
ident. i would like to place
a special emphasis on
the need fo r availability
to the students, in an ASG
president.
One of the m ajor prob
lems as I see it on this

Better communication
can also be obtained
through
use
of
the
GLIMMERGLASS. I feel
that Student Council m in
utes should be published
in the GLIMMERGLASS,
as should the student

Qualifications:
I feel that my best quali
fication fo r the job of ASG
President is that of avail
a b ility . I am not overly
involved In any one activ
ity on campus. Assuming
the position of President
would not create a vacancy
somewhere else. If I
were elected, I would be
able to devote my fu ll
attention to my new
position.
W hile at O livet, I have
been a W RA dorm presi
dent, secretary of the
Pre-law
club,
worked
extensively
w ith
the
Drama departm ent and
served on the Freshman
pu blicity com mittee.
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grow in a personal (1)
EXPERIENCE, (2) RELA
TIONSHIP, (3) and COM
M ITTM EN T w ith Jesus
C hrist. W e are not here
to build a club; but the
“ Church
of
C h rist,”
through the sim ple gospel
of the cross. Nor is S piri
tual Life here to substi
tute your com mitment to
Jesus C hrist, but to sup
plement it.
Programs:
i f I was elected, there
would be a CONTINUA
TION and a DEEPENING
of this year’s S piritual
Life Council and helping
w ith the re-organization; I
feel that we have laid a
solid foundation. Next
year would be a year of
building upon the already
laid foundation. There has
not been a de-empnaSis
of off-campus m inistries,
but a greater emphasis on
the on-campus m inistries.

Nam«: Joseph C rist
Class: Junior
M ajor: Religion
G .P.A .: 2.89
Hometown: W ashingtort
D.C.

to see what could be done
w ith fa il revival follow 
up through Prayer Band
and Floor Chaplains. (4) I
would continue to see how
we as next year’s council,
could enrich the o ffcampus m inistries like
SUNRISE
and
LIFESONG.
Qualifications
I feel that my willingness
to serve the Student
Body, my b ird ’s eye
view of service experience
and my personal com
m ittm ent to Jesus C hrist
I could serve you best as
Vice-President of S piritual
Life.
From my past
experience, I have learned
that no form of super
organization
can
sub
stitute
fo r
undivided
personal INVOLVEMENT

H igh School A ctivities
I had an im portant
learning
experience
from serving on a facultycommittee
(1) I would continue w ith student
being
elected
Candidate for: Vice
and seek to see Prayer before
President of Spiritual Life
of
the
Band deepen its com m it Vice-President
Student
Body
my
senior
ment and become more of
a part of the campus year. M y elected respon
Platform
routine. (2) I would seek s ib ility in the . Student
to
see what could be done Body of 2,000 consisted
M y concept of S piritual
Life is that: its purpose is w ith Sunday School at of coordinating activities
to help each student to tendance. (3) f would seek of 40 clubs ' w ith the

Chaplains’ program (the
one that virtu a lly reaches'
to every student living in
the residence halls). From
there
I would
make To: Rev. Ted Lee, DeaaT of
Students, President, Faculty
suggestions to the Ad
and
Students,
m inistration to make any
kind of m inor changes
Rosemary and I would like to
whatsoever,
that give
take
this opportunity to thank
students involved a little
you
all
for being so nice to us
more enthusiasm, w ith the
during
the revival last week.
goal in mind of allowing
It
was
a
real pleasure to serve
them to help the executive
;
you
all.
We
felt that your at
council overcome some of
titude
and
response
to the
th e ir weaknesses
and
shortcom ings.

A ctivity Calendar. Also,
I was responsible to
m otivate these clubs and
the Student Body in
raising $2,000 fo r needed
improvements fo r our
school building.
College A ctivities
I
became
actively
involved
in
Evangels
my
sophomore
year
through the ja il m inistry.
This led me to seek the
position of D irector of
Evangels my ju n io r year
This did not only provide
me an opportunity to
serve Evangels as director
of (1)four nursing home
m inisteries (2) a ja il
m inistry
(3) a boy’s
youth detention center
m inistry, (4) and a jun io r
church
in
Pembroke,
but gave me a chance
to see and to work firs t
hand w ith the inter
w orkings
of
S piritual
Life.
(1) W ith these platform s,
(2) this defined purpose
of S piritual Life, (3) my
w illingness to serve you
as a student body, (4)
and my experience in
S piritual Life, I could
serve YOU best in the
capacity of S piritual Life.

L etter of Appreciation

Qualifications

Name: Danny Sherar ~
Class: Sophomore
Major: Business Manage
ment Religion - m inor
Q .P.A .: 3.16
Hometown: Indianapolis,
IN
Candidate for: Vice
President of S piritual Life
Platform
The m ajor responsibility
of the Vice President is not

I could easily over
whelm people w ith my
qualifications if only I
could make something out
of nothing. I believe my
greatest amount of experi
ence came through being
a Floor Chaplain on th ird
floor of Chapman H all.
There, I worked very
enthusiastically to get to
know what college stu
dents
look fo r in dorm
that of a controller, but
life
.
I
certainly enjoyed
that of an assistant to the
that
job
and fe lt I went far
students involved. The
w
ith
it.
I
have since come
prim ary tasks, I feel,
to
realize
and be con
would include working
cerned
w
ith
the need for
w ith the A dm inistration to
dorm
fellow
ship.
I have
keep the program running
also
enjoyed
being
ac
smoothly, giving helpful
tive
ly
involved
w
ith
Lifesuggestions, and creating
more incentives fo r the Song M inistries fo r the
students, to give them the last two years, and also
idea that S p iritu a l Life being fam ilia r w ith Con
cerned Christians in Ac
centers around them.
To do this, I would tion, Disciples in Drama,
begin w ith the Floor Sunrise, and Evangels.

evangelist and us, as well, wa
so commendable. Keep on
being the great student body
and people that you now areg
and we know God will rewa
you all richly!
We love you all. Thanks
again for everything.
Sincerely,
Jim and Rosemary Green

Proposals for
Student Consideration
It Is A.S.G .'s hop« to gusge student opinion on two im portant
Issues through a poll taken Monday along w ith Student Government elections.
These results would then be subm itted to jh e Academic A ffa irs Commission for
furthe r consideration.
The Intended survey w ill focus on two m ajor areas. The firs t emphasis being
the age-old problem of library hours. Do weeknlghts and weekend closing tim es
best fu lflllo the needs of students w ith education as th e ir m ajor objective? How
many students would actually u tilize the fa c ility If hours were extended? Re
sponses to this line of questioning can be very useful In establishing a tim e
schedule not only economically efficient but also one which m aintains the
highest level of academic excellence.
The second area of concern has to do w ith the re-evaluatlon of the current
grading system. Is the straight A through F scale a true Indication of a student’s
performance, or would an Incorporation of plusses and minuses provide a more
accurate measure of achievement? W ould It generate greater Incentive fo r
students to excell or Is the current means of grading adequate? This Issue could
have a great effect, thus It should be given careful consideration.
Note should be made that this poll is only fo r Im fornatlon's sake. The results
w ill In no way directly affect the current academic policy. It w ill, however, be a
useful device In noting student concern and Illu stra tin g the ir desire fo r adm ini
strative attention to vita l areas of educational emphasis.
In order to be truely representative of the student body, Associated Student
Government needs to hear your opinions. For th is reason we ask you to think,
talk, and most Im portantly vote on these Issues Monday, M arch 23.
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Name: Penny Reno

Class: Junior
Major: C hristian Educa
tion
G .P .A .: 2.95
Hometown: C incinnati OH
Candidate For: Social
A ffairs
Being Vice-President of
Social A ffa irs this year has
been an exciting and re
warding experience. I’ve
found that my responsibi
lity not only lies in the
organization of activities,

m

s

a

s

Name: Tammle Salmon
Class: Junior
Major: Accounting
Q.P.A.: 3.569
Hometown: Portage, In
diana
Candidate for: Treasurer
Platform:
I feel the major respon
sib ilitie s of the office of
treasurer are keeping a
working
budget
for
A.S.G ., m aintaining thor
ough financial records,
watching over disburse
ments and receipts of
cash, and making sure
our commitments are paid

Name: Beverly D. Cain
Class: Sophomore (Jun
ior Standing)
Major: Accounting
G.P.A.: 3.56
Hometown: M t. Prospect,
IL
Candidate for: Treasurer
Platform:
A fte r working w ith the
past two treasurers, I have
seen many of the varied
responsibilities
of the
A.S.G. Treasurer in ac
tion. These responsibili
ties include keeping track
of student council expen
ditures, overseeing the ex
penditures of each club
and organization, d is p u t
ing payment fo r both stu
dent council, clubs and
organizations, serving on

m

but also in setting a c li
mate at our events that is
positive and that g lo ri
fies the name of God. I
see this as the most im por
tant goal fo r myself in the
position of Social V.P.
W ith a year of priceless
learning behind, I see next
year as a greater chal
lenge than ever. There are
many improvements that
can be made, not only in
organization, but in the
quality of Social Commit
tee begin to work w ith
S piritual Life and Student
Council in the sponsoring
of seminars on a w ide
range of subjects. I also
want to see the activities
are being offered every

week fo r the purpose of
fellow ship
and
unity.
These are just a few
changes I would like to
make in the future.
I want to take this op
portunity to express my
gratitude fo r allow ing me
to serve the student body
in this capacity* t w ill
always count it as one of
the greatest experiences
of my life .
I pray that next year
Social A ffa irs w ill take on
a greater burden fo r the
w ell-being of O livet Stu
dents. Social Comm ittee is
not only an organization,
but a m inistry and I w ill
be p rivi lodged to be a part
of it fo r another year.

m

Qualifications:
Three years of account
ing courses and an audit
ing course w ill make these
responsibilities easy to

fu lfill,
i ’ve completed
these courses and am
com pleting them now and
have also worked fo r a
company keeping th e ir
books fo r them . I counted
all cash coming in and
going out during this tim e.
I also hope to work fo r
an accounting office this
summer. I was Freshman
Class President. I tutored
a child in math fo r C ircle
K . I am a Business Club
Member and a Captain
fo r a Life-Song M inistries
Team and was also a
freshman advisor.

committees such as the
finance committee, and
possessing a voice in the
student government.
I hope to guard student
council against unneces
sary spending, to see that
as much of the student’s
money goes back to the
students as directly as
possible.
Each organization or
club treasurer works d i
rectly w ith the A.S.G.
treasurer. To facilitate
this relationship I would
have an organizational
meeting w ith ail trea
surers in the beginning of
the year to set policies and
to explain the system fo r
purchases and payments.
I would also be in my

office a m inim um of eight open to listen to any stu
set hours each week to dent’s view on current po
enable sufficient com licies and changes the stu
munication between the dent would like to see put
club treasurers and my into effect.
self.
I would meet w ith each Qualifications:
The A.S.G. treasurer
of the treasurers to bal
ance th e ir club’s books at must accomplish his task
least once a semester, and by going through and
hopefully more frequently working w ith the O livet
system.
i
w ith organizations such as accounting
the Aurora and the G llm - feel I am qualified to do
this partially from my cur
merglass.
As A.S.G. treasurer I rent experience as Sopho
would be the chairperson more Class Treasurer,
Manager
of
of the finance committee. Business
This com m ittee’s main the Glimmerglass, and
duty is to establish the Secretary fo r S piritual
budget fo r the follow ing Life.
As Sophomore Class
year. As chairperson, i
would encourage budget Treasurer and Glimmerincreases only when ne glass Business Manager, I
worked
through
cessary, and these in have
creases would be added A.S.G. From this exper
proportionally to the stu ience, I know the general
policies of accounting fo r
dents’ needs.
A.S.G
., and w ill be able
I feel that my voice In
student
government to relate to the problems
would be one of the key re that the club treasurer’s
sponsibilities of this po w ill face because I have
sition. In addition to ac been there.
counting for the spending
As S piritual Life Sec
of A .S.G ., I would like to
retary,
I have worked d i
be an active part in the
growth and changes that rectly w ith the O livet
w ill occur at O livet next Accounting Departm ent.
year, instituted by student Through this, I have seen
council. I want this voice how the school requisition
to be not only my opinion, process works, and have
but also the voice of the met most of the people I
students I w ill represent. would be working w ith
In order to encourage this, next year, as A.S.G. trea
I w ill keep my office door surer,

up in fu ll, on tim e. These
can be accomplished by
keeping a close watch on
all financial matters and,
as I said before, keeping
accurate financial records,
i feel the goals fo r im 
provement of every treas
urer is to somehow save
money and keep the or
ganization running sound
financially and out of debt.

To do the job of A.S.G .
treasurer, one must have
sound accounting princi
ples. A t the close of this
semester, I w ill have com
pleted the interm ediate
level of accounting at
O livet.
W hile attending high
school, I was the book
keeper fo r a small security
service company in the
com m unity. M y duties in
cluded b illin g the com
panies we serviced, pay
ing the bills we incurred,
com puting and paying a
payroll of approxim ately
50 persons bi-m onthly,
and doing general sec
retarial tasks.
For the past tw o sum
mers, I have worked in the
accounts receivable of a
large corporation. Here,
my duties Included pre
paring the checks received
from banks fo r com puter
processing, corresponding
w ith the banks, using the
com puter term inals fo r
the firs t step in processing
the checks, and general
office tasks.
From my experience on
the job, both in my home
town com m unity and at
O livet, and from class
room tra ining , I feel I am
qualified to handle the
responsibilities of A.S.G .
’reasurer.
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average.. M y home is
Pekin, Illinois.
If I were elected to this
O livet
Student Body
position, I would
be
O livet
Nazarene College
w illin g to be on call
Kankakee,
II
60901
when there was work that
needed to be done. I
Dear
Student Body,
would be happy to take the
responsibility
fo r
the
secretarial work of all
M y name is Sandi Chand ASG officers. M y main
ler and I am running for goals w ill be efficiency
ASG Secretary fo r the and a smooth running
academic year of 1981-82. office. I w ill have the tim e
I w ill be a Senior next' this job requires, as my
year and would appreciate class load w ill not be
the opportunity to be heavy neext year.
involved
in O live t’s
Stident
Government. Experience is one asset
I do have. I have worked
various
secretarial
I am an Accounting major in
w ith a 3.538 grade point positions fo r the past

four years. M y employ
ment has been w ith John
Deere
and
Company,
H&R Accounts, Means
Service
Center
and
O livet’s Home Economics
Department.

March 19,1981

A t O livet, I have been
involved in Urban M inisteries, Business Club,
W RA, and I have been
a departm ental assistant
fo r two years.
Thank you fo r taking an
interest
in
Student
Government and fo r allow 
ing me to run fo r the office
of Secretary.
Sincerely,
Sandi

the position of A.S.G.
S e c re ta ry !
Qualifications:
M y qualifications in
clude my past experience
as Secretary of Sophomore
and Junior classes in high
school, Secretary of Gales
burg Sr. High School
Student Council, and Sec.
of Accapella Choir. I was
involved w ith the Knox
Platform:
The major responsi County 4H Program and
b ilitie s of A.S.G. Secre served as President of
tary are outlined in the As my local club fo r two
sociated Students Con years, Sec. of local club,
stitution bbt there is an at Sec. of County Federation
trib u te that I feel that is Board, and Sec. of Re
extrem ely im portant to gional Federation Board.
M y involvement at ONC
the office of Secretary,
and that is availability. includes Orpheus Choir,
D irector and
Being A.S.G. Secretary Program
Manager
of
W KOC, and
would be a very tim e
I
am
presently
serving as
consuming job and one
a
member
of
Student
that would demand a per
Tribunal.
son's fu ll attention and
I fee! that these factors
a b ilitie s. I feel that I have
make
me a qualified can
the tim e and the nec
essary e ffo rt and q u a lifi didate fo r A.S.G. Secre
cations needed to dedi tary, and I would ap
cate myself, fu ll-tim e to preciate your support!

Name: Shelly Glendennlng
Classification: Sophomore
Major: Business Manage
ment and Communlcations-Broadcasting
G.P.A.: 2.8
Hometown: Galesburg, IL
Candidate for: A.S.G. Sec
retary

C hristian
Service Corps

Classified
Ads
The Corps challenges you to twp years
on the mission field. The Corps helps
train you, raise support, and match you
to your best mission.
COUNSELOR—Opening in familystyle rehabilitation farm in U.S.
NURSE—Opening to serve with Pacific
mission. Experienced R.N. preferred.
OFFICE WORKER—Bible Translating
Mission in Central America needs secre
tary. 60 wpm preferred.
TEACHER—Opening w ith English
speaking girls' school. Four hours/week
Bible classes besides standard classes.
MANY OTHER OPENINGS.

Christian Service Corps
P.O. Box 56518, Washington, D.C. 20011
Attn: Robert Meyers Tel: (301) 589-7636
Yes, send me more inform ation.

Phone(

Proposed 1981-82 ASG Budget
On« Item on th is year’s A.S.Q . election slate that should not ba overlooked Is

The activity fee o f $38.00 per student per semester shall be allotted as fellow s:

the proposed budget fo r 1961-82. This budget represents a “ ta x " on students to
finance student governm ent and comprises a part of the line Item “ General

Retirem enl of Ludwig Center debt (Note 1)

Fees” on the Student Data Sheet. Proceeds from this fee finance many worth
w hile student services, Including the Aurora yearbook, the QHmmerglass, stu

Inforcollégiste Sports Program (Note 2)

dent season tickets to ONC sports events, A rtist-Lecture 8erles, K elley Prayer
Chapel financing, and most m ajor social events.

2.70

Grants fo r A.S.G . O fflcers (Note S)
Services by CoHege (Note 4)

.40

nance Committee and approved by 8tudent C ouncil on March 11. Now the entire

A.S.Q . FUND:
Unexpoeted Centlngency
Student Ceuncü Fund (Note 8)

student body can express its wishes when It votes to pass or reject the proposed

Social A ffaire

budget.

Ardst-Lecture Sérias

U nfortunately, the Finance Com m ittee found It necessary to raise the budget
from $35.00 per student per semester to $30.00; This 3% budget hike does not

Interechoel Conférence Fund (Note 8)
W KOC Broodcests Fund (Nota T)

seem nearly so Inflationary when compared to last year's 14% hike In tu itio n ,

Aurora Ysarbeok

room, and board. The m ajor reason fo r a budget hike Is the $1.00 Increase In

Gllmmerglaes

aurers allotm ent caused by an estim ated 10% increase In book publishing costs

Redroment of Frayer Chapel Debt (Note S)

This coming year's proposed budget was drawn up by Student Council Fi

$10.00
6.80

$.10

.06
1.86
1.20
.80

.00
7.00

1.20
1.80

fo r next year. O ther m inor revisions affect other lin e Items on this budget.
—Ken Roth

Ciocco«:

NOTES:
( 1 ) ASG Is com m itted to help re tire thp debt en Ludw ig Center u n til the year

Class of 1082

(X) The fee fo r the sports program becomes « p e rt o f the eoheol athletic

Claas o f 108S
Class o f 1084

.22

Class of 1088

.18

(S)

budg et
“ Grants fo r ASG offloers” Is fo r the officers’ salaries.

(4)

“ t arvlces by colle g e " Is fo r accounting and recordkeeping expense«

$ .24

.88
18.40

$88.00

incurred by M ille r Business Center fo r the ASG aecount.
(8)
(5)

The student council fund Is fo r most ASG expenses.
The Interschool conference fund Is fo r expenses Incurred at the Nazareno

student leadership conference fo r new ASG officers.

E dito r's Note:
Monday, M arch 23, slocdona fo r A.S.G . officers w ill bo held, at which d im

(7) The W KOC fee Is to pay for radio broadcasts of away football and basket

students w ill also vote on the A ctivity Fee recommended by Student Council.

ball games. It Is Intended as a short term , tem porary measure u n til the

The pro posed budget fo r 1081-82 Is shewn here. Take a few moments to exa

colega can assume financial resp nlslbillty fo r broadcasts.

mine this Inform ation In ardor to bo prepared to vote Monday.

(S) ASG Is com m itted to raise $52,800 to help pay fo r the prayer chapel. We
have raised approxim ately $38,800 at this Mme.

np
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Name: M indy Vaught
Class: Sophomore (Jun
ior Standing)
M ajor: Business A dm in
istration
G .P .A .: 3.2
Hometown: Hastings, M i
chigan
Candidate for: A.S.G. Sec
retary
Platform :
As I see it, the m ajor re
sponsibilities of this office
include not only serving

mmm

g w

As your present year
book editor, I have seen
that the responsibilities
of this office are nu
merous. An editor must
firs t of all know the tech
nical aspects of construct
ing a highly complicated
book such as the A urora.
This knowledge should be
from first-hand experience
as a beginning staff per
son, involved in layout,
reporting, and w ritin g , to
the production end of the
process—what
actually
happens and why we must
follow certain procedures.

Class: Junior

M ajor: Business A dm ini
stration (M arketing)
M inors Communications
(Journalism) & Sociology

Hometown: M uncle, IL
Candidate
E ditor

For:

A urora

Q.P.A.: 2.986

Photo Exhibit
A photographic exhibit is
being displayed from March
12-26, in the gallery of the Art
Department of Olivet. The
works represent a cross-section
from the exhibition, "M y
Father’s W orld," by senior art
student James R. Voight.
Voight is completing the re
quirements for the B.A. degree
in art at Olivet. He is a grad
uate of Kankakee Community
College where he majored in
agricultural studies. He has
also attended the University of
Illinois in photographic studies.
"M y Father’s W orld" is an

accumulation of prints depict'
ing his views of Olivet Nazarene
College campus and rural mid
west scenes. The prints are
artistically displayed in both
color and black-and-white
prints.
The show is sponsored by th ej
Art Department and is a re
quirement for graduating sen l
iors in art. The show is pro
duced under the direction of
both Harvey Collins, Art De
partm ent Chairman, and Frank
lin Garton, Director of Voight’s
directed study in photographic
studies.
a c g a g g g cE c g a g « v a a p g i a

Qualifications:
M y qualifications in
clude typing (60 wpm ),
and substantial past sec
retarial experience in high
school clubs and organiza
tions, as w ell as serving
as secretary fo r the A d
m inistrative Council fo r a
year in my home church.
Here at O livet, I have
been on the V arsity Tennis
team fo r two years and a
member of V arsity Club.
Though I have not been
Involved in Student Coun
cil here at ONC, I served
on Student Council fo r
two years in high school.

e e

Platform :

Name: G loria J. W ickham

as secretary to the Presi
dent of Associated Stu
dents, but also to a ll of
the other A.S.G. officers,
as w ell. It also includes re
cording the minutes at
each
Student
Council
meeting but also, active
participation and leader
ship as a member of Stu
dent Council. I feel that
three im portant crite ria
fo r this position are availa
b ility , capability, and de
pendability, and to assure
my meeting these crite ria ,
I would plan my extra
curricular
activities
around my responsibilities
as secretary, and not vice
versa.

An editor must also be
aware of the business
aspects of this office.
Management of tim e and
people is an every day
occurrence. Keeping good
relations
among
staff
members is sometimes a
fu ll-tim e job, especially at
deadline tim es. Also, the
editor must be aware of
the
financial
aspects.
Dealing w ith one of the
largest budgets in our
student
government,
money matters must be
handled by a competent,
reliable business manager
who is advised by the
editor on the publishing
expenses.
Perhaps one of the most
vita l responsibilities the
editor holds is that of
producing a book Illustra
tive of the campus, the
students, the standards,
and the heritage of the
school itself.
From experience in this
office I feel there are areas
fo r improvem ent. The
advertising section is of
extreme importance, since
our advertisers consist
m ainly of church ads and
com m unity business ads.
By getting a competent,
salesperson-type to fill the
position of ads editor, we

should have no d iffic u lty
in handling ads earlier In
the year.

Have previously been
published in the
Gllmmerglass

High School A ctivities:
Senior year E ditor of
Yearbook
Junior Year Assistant
E ditor Of Yearbook
Sophomore Year Assis
tant E ditor of year
book.
Freshman Year: Staff
member of yearbook.
Freshman Class Presi
dent, Junior Class ViceW eekly meetings w ith
President
the section editors have
Student Council Secre
proved to be valuable and
tary
constructive. This should
National
Honor Society
be continued next year.
W
ho’s
W
ho Among
Seminars that staff mem
Am erica’s High
bers may attend are good
School Students
in inform ing new and old
Dramatics; Secretary
staff members of what is
Thespians; President,
new and best in year
historian
b o o k s ! W e have been
International
Club;
asked to host a high school
French
Governing
seminar n which our staff
Board
w ill be involved.
Cheerleader
Basketball
One year behind the
Bowling
ed itor’s desk has been an
Class Valedictorian
experience I have enjoyed
Recipient of C itizenship
tremendously,
and
if
Award.
elected fo r the 1982
Aurora editorship, I would
again put forth my best Out Of School A ctivities:
Publications sem inars:
e ffo rt to represent the
Eastern IL U niversity
students and O livet and
Dallas, TX, spon
to capture the memories
sored by UTA
that we are living each
Corpus C hrist!, TX
day.
Champaign, IL, spon
sored by Taylor
Publishing Co.
NCCPA-Hyatt
Regency In Chicago
Qualifications
Designed and Instructed
and worked on memory
books fo r area grade
College A ctivities:
schools-Robert
Frost
Aurora E ditor this year.
School,
Shebona,
LeAurora Assistant E ditor
Vasser, Alan Sheppard.
last year
Aurora A ctivities Sec
Have been asked to host
tion E ditor Freshman
and speak at high school
year.
sem inar sponsored by
Taylor Publishing Co. on
W RA Member
Business Club Member ^September 2, 1981 (after
Previous Drama Club school resumes fo r next
year.)
M em ber

Of course, there is
always room fo r improve
ment in photography. This
year’s interest In photo
graphy (30 photographers
on staff)' w ill hopefully
continue into next year
and the talents of these
students can be utilized
in this publication.
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Platform :

Name: Karen D esollar
Class: Junior

M ajor: Speech Communi
cations (Journalism )
and English

Q .P .A .: 3.182
Hometown: Beardstown
IL .

Candidate fo r: G lim m er
glass E ditor

The function of “ The
G lim m erglass” is to be an
honest reflection of cam
pus life . That makes it,
not only a place to spot
lig h t achievements, but
also a place where campus
problems can be ap
proached
openly
and
fa ir ly ll th in k “ The G lim 
m erglass” should become
an active voice on campus.
It is not a public relations
tool. “ The Glim m erglass”
is to. be geared specifi
cally fo r the O livet stud e n t-o u r
goals,
our
achievements, our future
and our problems.
There is no teacher like
experience. As current
editor-in-chief, my ex
perience has shown me all
aspects of
publishing
“ T he
Glim m erglass” ,
from story ideas to page
design and lay-out. I’ve
learned to handle the pro
blems and frustrations as
w ell as the fu lfillm e n ts.

Name: Rob Reich
Class: Sophomore
G.P.A.-.3.0
Hometown: Bourbonnais,
III.

SALI!

Reg. 60e

Choc. Sundae
Saturday 3/21 ONLY!

In the future I would
like fo r “ The G lim m erglass” to become an arm
of Student Council, ex
tending to the entire stu
dent body. The input and
active
involvement
of
students working w ith
“ The Glimmerglass” and
Student Council could
bring positive results fo r
everyone.
As editor next year, I
would also in itia te the
follow ing
new
ideas:
the addition of national
news, approached on an
editorial basis; a national
sports column w ritten
by an O livet student
w ith
commentary
on
trades, salaries, stand
ings, etc; a cut-out, send
in survey in each issue
on topics relevant to ONC
like church attendance
and dating; and features
like the two-page feature
on
“ Sign
Language:
Total
Communication”
(see “ The Glimmerglass,
March 5,1981, pp. 6-7).

the Glimmerglass the stu
dents’ newspaper.

I believe the follow ing
objectives
w ill
help
achieve the goal of making
the Glimmerglass a stu
Candidate fo r: Glimmer- dent newspaper we can ail
glass editor
be proud of and find
enjoyable and inform ative
Platform :
to read.
1) S trive fo r a high de
The
student
news gree of professional jo u r
paper on a college campus nalism ; through accurate
should be the .voice of reporting, coverage of
the students, as w ell as relevant news, and crea
a source of inform ation. tive layout design.
To be effective, the paper 2) Develop greater rap
should
exem plify
the port between the ‘ 'G lim 
highest possible degree m erglass” staff and the
of professional journalism . potential w ritin g talent on
It
should
relevantly campus. This would help
reflect the concerns and achieve a higher level of
interest of the entire input from the entire stu
dent body and allow the
student body.
paper to be very studentI would like to see the orientated.
newspaper rise to new 3) See to it that the pa
heights. To accomplish, per is a positive media of
this I would, avoid the communication between
duplication
of articles the students, adm inistra
and th e ir subject m atter, tion, and faculty, allowing
routine and uncreative isssues to be raised, but in
layout design, and actively a positive, factual manner.
avoid the presentation of 4) Have more diverse
negative articles which coverage of topics of in
tend to reflect poorly on terest to the students.
O livet and erode the One example of this is the
morale of the student possible addition of a
Student Council column,
body. ,
to
keep students inform ed
The resources needed
to avoid such situations of the actions of th e ir
in the “ G lim m erglass’ elected officials.
lie well w ith in the reach of 5) The addition of some
the paper. One of the w orld and national news
m ajor duties of the E ditor in order to help raise
awareness
in
is to seek out and tap student
resources.
In
order these areas.
to do th is, it is necessary
to involve the entire
student body in the
production
o f each
Q ualifications
M y experience in news
issue, w hether through
th e ir interest, opinion, paper has been both d i
o r direct
participation verse and extensive. This
in the actual production. would be a great asset to
This would tru ly make me as E ditor.

Q ualifications:
-C urrently
editor-in
chief
-assistant editor, 1 Vi
years
-reporter, 1 year
-employed fo r two sum
mers at hometown news
paper,
“ The
lllinoian
Star”
Other College A ctivities:
-disc jockey, W KOC
-Treble Clef Choir
-Choral Union
High School A ctivities:
-Chorus
-M usicals
-M adrigals
-M em ber Student Li
brarian Association
-W ho’s W ho Among
American High School
Students
Church A ctivities:
-local NYI treasurer
-delegate from Illin o is
D istrict to W orld Youth
Conference, €stes Park,
Colorado

As a member of the
Glimmerglass staff I have
w ritte n fo r two years and
served as a member of the
executive staff in the capa
city of Sports E ditor under
the direction of two
editors.
As Sports E ditor I was
responsible fo r develop
ment of article topics,
assignments o f articles
and photos, editing, and
design and layout of the
entire sports section. This
year’s homecoming issue
also contained the most
extensive sports section in
the history of the G lim 
merglass.
I ’ve also w ritten fo r the
Kankakee D aily Journal
fo r one year. There I have
gained an insight into the
workings of a public
paper. A t the Journal my
responsibilities
include;
reporting, feature w ritin g ,
layout, and editing. Also
in the area of public news
paper, I have designed
and developed ads fo r a
local retailconcern.
Further
experience
gained through clubs and
organizations on campus
include; Pre-Law Club,
Business Club, and acti
v ity in intram urals and the
mens tennis team.
I feel that these quali
fications give me both the
technical and the journa
lis tic experience needed to
be E ditor. As w ell as giv
ing me a w ell rounded
background, thus helping
me to be an inform ed and
effective E ditor fo r the
entire student body.

